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Lodge directory.
X. O. O. F. BrownvHle Lfxj No. I, I. O. O. V,

jjj.u, f,n e?u-- wpk,at 7 o'clock
p. m., at their lLall in the lireytmeyer Brick, on

All vuitu.g lirotbeJa are InvitM.
Oko. W. Doners, Secy.

X. F. V A. M. NemahaVallerTvU'eXo. 4, ;
f t A. M., Bim on the Jst and :td tiiiirluvM i

mtIi month, at o'clock p. tn., at their Hull in the
ftp tnicvpr Frier, on Muin Mrwt.

Ali vifit-ul- lirother are inviu-J- .

J as. IJ.. JIacker, Secy.

Arrival and Departure tf the lUnll.
Southern Mid KMtern arrive at 12 ni.; departs at
'jjjjrtliern and Kastrn arrive at 4 p m.; depart

al ( a n.
jtnio Mall arrives at a. m.; depart at 8 a. m.
wm Ma1' arrives at 12 m.: departs at 2 p. m.
nitric Mail arrives Mondays, Wednesdays and

Friday at VI a, m.; departs Tuesdaya, TiiurtHiays and
txuurrtnv at 1 p. in.

irant Mail arrives Fridays at 4 p. in.; departs
Tliiirwdftvs n a. in.

wt oiliee Hour from T a. m.. to'TM p. m. Pun- -
flays from 10 to a. lu. A, li. MAltAll, I. M.

Time Tnhie St. Joe. and C. B. R. It.
On and aft- -r M ay 23d, 139, Trains will leave l'helps

gtation at luiiuws:
OCItNa NORTH. GOIVn SOt'TIt.

Iawn(rer.I,eave.... 11:" a. m. ""i'--T p. nu
Jsenper Iwre. t'2 m. t7. p. m.
.freight... lav. , 1:44 p. in. 115 a. m,

Mai! trains dully except Sunday.
' jlailv except Monday.

Jlai!y exrvpi butnrday.
f Ropers Omnibus leaves Erownville for

the lM-p- at a. m. ana i. iu., uauy.

CONDKNSED TIME TABLE
Via-- Mlftcont-- i Valley and North Mo. It. U.

OOIKO FAST
JtlOKTKXT. BAY KXP.

ronvi!le lare, ll:Sm 2:tti a m
M. JepU.Arrive-- . 2:25 p ni a m
Urlfni...Arrive.. Wpm :: m

ierrr .Arrive... lL-u- p ni 2riipm
tlacon .Arrive . 4:)pni

Lloom held, ve , fc:UU p ni
f.t, l.nm A rrtve - ' w m I'trHl m

iTocaL matters.
J. I. Coliapp, Cditor.

THURSDAY MORNING, MAT 27, 18G9.

Leather. New ftock Just received by Wen
tel OranC

Don't Fall, If you want choice Groceries,
to go to G qui fa.

Hettel, at 72, Merhernoa Block, has on
band a full line of Gauzo Shirts,

If amy one wanU grading done on the
loulle-qulc- k, David Campbell will do It.

LlBBta Drawer. If you want a good
article, can be had of J. 8. Hetsel, No. 72, Mc-rhers- on

Block. .

D. H. McLaughlin takes-- orders for the
Kercheval Mills Fall wheat Flonr. Tills is by
far the bet fiour ever offered In the Brown-Tlll- e

Market.

Tbe River is on the rle, occasioned now
by a rise in the rintte. The June rise will be
down early this season, and river men antic-
ipate it wllPbe heavy. "

A. P. Cogswell, wc learn, lias the contract
tor carrying tle mail from here to Rulo, Ne-brns-

This ensure its bxing done with
wMif ty, aecttrlty and dlspatchV

The weather during the past week 1ms

4wvn very salubrious and healthy for lxth
animal and vegetable matter. We had a good
nuowcr last Thursday night and a heavy rain
lat Sunday night, making everything look
more pleasant.

A. P. Cogswell having Bold out his Livery
business tn this city, now calls for a settle-
ment with his frlciids, and hopes they will
fchow their friendship by lrlng prompt. He
a! so offers several good Imrgalns for catsh. Bee
notice elsewhere.

Oar New Sign was painted by Louis
Waldter. Mr. "Walter is by far the best sign
ind house painter in this city, as nearly every
ign nn our Ftrects gives ample evidence, M'e
re always free to recognize real merit, aud

eleclally when found In our own city.

TUe Rain washed out the fill made hy
Judge Morgan in front of his shop foot of
Main Street, The culvert across Main street

fcould be flllod op, then Morgan and Gilles-
pie eonM MMy Hi!, md Mr. Bedford conld
put up a good building on his vacant lot,
which we believe he contemplates doing.

P. K. Johnson & Co., making it their
dally study how to please tills community,
have at last found out the secret. It Is in the
choW stock of goods they constantly keep on
hand, and which they sell so low for cash.
You cannot find a choicer assortment of
Fancy Notions anywhere this side of Chicago.

Fence Wire k being very extensively
.sed by our farmers this season, which is

proven by the fact that SUtllenbcrger Bro's
have, during the past week,' received over
fifteen tons, one-ha- lf of which is already sold.
It Is pleasant to hear the remark from per-
sons that they can buy this article cheaper

. Lere than anywhere In South Platte,
Ve are pleased to note that the Council

nave taken the matter In hand of opening up
the street running op the hollow north. This
will be a great benefit to the city and the
people coming to town from the north.
ilsrs. Mathews and Tlsdcl are the commit-
tee la whose charge the matter Is placed.
Which ensures its c&rly and satisfactory com-

pletion.

Hrary Bryant Is one of the most expert
Kllngers of paint lu our city; to prove which
we refer the public to the new buss Just
raloted by him for Rogers' Transfer Compa- -

. ny. Henry makes it a ioInt to use only the
best material that can be had, and certainly
turns out very nt work. Give him a call if
yon want any thing in his line. When not
professionally engaged ho may be found at
JIcFall & Co.'s. :

This Season has been 'one of the best, so
Jar, for "vegetation that lias come In our ex-
perience of twelve years. Everything set out
Srowa, and fully one-ha- lf more fruit and or-- .
naraentAl trees and shrubs have been planted
this season than ever before. It has mattered
little where it was from, if It had but a root It
would lay hold. We are pleased at this, as It
will give our citizens and farmers heart to In-Te- st

still more lively another season, and he
who sets out a frnit tree or ornamental
hrub, Is a benefactor of mankind generally.

''The Manner of Aeqnlrlng Title to
Public Lands" is a matter of considerable in-nol- ry

and importance in a country where
Isere is so much public land as this ; to satis- -

ify this Inquiry and'supply a want long felt,
JLieut. IL M. Alklnson hasjust had published

. Pamphlet eoDtalniug all the instructions
accessary to ald'jie land seeker in obtaining
and perfecting title wit hout the aid of a third

rty. It contains all lte circulars and
from rVjinmUsioners of thu Gen-

eral Land Office, together with the lYe-KTop-t-

aud Homestead Laws,eolated and edi ted
the author; making the manner of pro-Jeedi- ng

plain and distinct, no matter what
condition the title U in, until it Is perfected.
It Is for sale at the P. Q. News Depot, or at
this office, at Socts per single copy, or per

ne hundred.

Being somewhat extensively engaged In
beekeeping, I have ued many different
hires, but I am fully convinced tlit In man-Agin- g

bees In the "American,' nearly one-ha- lf

the labor is saved over oUter hives. It is es-

pecially valuable on this account Torbc-'h-fcer- s

and in large apiaries."' I was present at
- the Ohio State Fair, both in ISM and 1S03,

where this hive took the Flrt Premium over
the iAngstroth, Leaf, and other hi v In com-

petition. I also learn that the American Hive
received the only premium -- at the United

' Fair, of the New Fvglr'Tid States, held at
Concord, N. H In September last ; alsoat the
Pennsylvania State Fair. "Tlmrerer, I Co not

'regard these decisions ai a vii"jr nrliaUe test,
tmleas the Committees wercbee-keeicr- s, and

"the hive in competition exhibited by the pat-
entees themselves. Tlds was repeciitL'y thc

at the late Indiana Ftate Fair, and cre-
mated much excitement amc .bee-keeper- s,

Kidder, of Vermont; Twining, of Indiana;
;Planders of Ohlo,r.i other were there, each
'TreaenUng his own hive before a colnmitte
of practical bee-keepe- and although the

i American hive" had i&ken the only premi-
um at the Indiana State Fair the year befOTe,

" ariu le on llccet, by Cbl Joteph LajfeZ,

arra lUghts far making this Live may be
this omce of J. L. Colhupp, Agent.

Personal. During the past week we had
the pleasure of making the acquaintance of
MaJ. Church Howe, Mie newly appointed
Marshall for Wyoming Territory. He was on
his way to that Territory when he concluded
to stop or? here a dny or two to look at the
country, with which he was so well pleased
that he bought a "20 aerejLract and made ar
rangements to have it fenced this season, He
called and subscribed for the Advertiser In or
der to keep posted In matters and things con
nected with this county, In which he evinced
a good Judgement that wo hope man canse
him to succeed and prosper wherever his lot
may be cast.

MaJ. Lushbangh is in the city; hope he'll
shove that building of his In sight.

Hon. IL M. Atkinson, Register of the Land
Office for this District, at Beatrice, is in the
city, ne reports matters at Beatrice brisk,
the conntry filling op, and no grasshoppers
to amount to anything in Johnson and Gage
counties. He is certainly one of the most
faithful among the many officers employed
by Government.

Stetson L. Swan is enjoying a visit to the
interior.

C. Ilauk, of the firm of Hauk & Armltage,
is now east for new goods, and will bring a
large supply of choice Groceries and Provis
ions. In the meantime Sir. Armltage will be
pleased to wait on the public to anything in
this line.

Testimonial to Dr. J, Blake. Having
been shown the following testimonial to Dr.
John Blake, recently located iu this clfy, we
hasten to lay it before our readers, endorsing,
from our own knowledge of him, every word
of the resolution:

Trot, Mrami Co., Orrro,!
r May 20 th, mJ. J

Dr. Joujt Blake Dear Frinid: Just re
turned from the meeting of the Old Mad Riv
er Boclcty. Had a pood time, and the largest
mee ting i ever attended The fniiowlne res
olution with regard to yourself, was unanimously passed, of which I enclose voua conv.
It will appear in the next JterUtcr. .

lours truly,
li. F. ROSSON.

sociatlon, that Dr. John Blake, an honorable
Member of the Society, who lately moved
from among us, and located In the City of
urownviiie. eurasua, lias our best wishes
mr nis ruture prosperity, ana that we do heartily commend him to the citizens where he is
now located, as every way worthy of their
commence.

Oxford, Ohio, May 13, TO.
B. F. ROSSON, Pres.Georgk F. Taix, Sec'y.

Improvements. Judge A. W. Morgan Is
putting In a new front into his shop, which
has been made to front on Main Btreet.

Mr. Rhurtz Is having the cellar put In for a
residence on the hill In Middle Brownvllle.

Hannlford & Hughes' building is nearly
pushed to the first floor.

Geo. Stevens Is repairing and putting In
good shape his building one door west of the
Postoffice,

The Masonic and Odd Fellows building Is
progressing. '

Joseph nuddard has had his residence on
Atlantic street raised and greatly Improved,
and Is having hlslot filled In. '"

Dr. Jonas Crane Is grading the side walk in
front of his residence.

4

We stood in one spot last Tuesday and
counted thirteen different places where new
fences were being put up and clearing done,
Indicating that so many new houses would
be erected thereon, perhaps, this season.

Are Railroads beneflclal to cities? is a
question whlch"needs only such an answer
may be had from the top of the bluffs north of
our city, from which three new towns may be
seen which owe their origin and growth en-- ,
tirely to the St. Joe &CB.RR,, t hey are Phelps
Corning and Watson. These towns now,
though but about one year old, already make
quite a good showing of large buildings and
do a thriving business with the surrounding
country. This is the case at only way sta-
tions, where no town, or thought of a town,
existed before. The towns along the river in
this and Richardson counties need but look
over the river and seo what one short year
has done to spur them up to work with all
their might to secure the building of the St.
Louis & Nebraska Trunk Railroad.

The merchant's Inanrajtce Company
of St. Joseph, Mo., Is a company formed en-

tirely of capitalists of St. Joseph and Omaha
and intermediate points. Every town
has more or less stock, Theo. mil A Co. and
Swan Bro. of this city, are stockholders,
which has already reached $200,000. The de-
sign Is to Insure Western property with Wes-
tern capital ; let the West take Its own risks,'
and save its own per cent. Wm. II. Hoover,
we learn, will take an agency in this city.

A. P. Cogswell Is out of the Livery busi
ness, and we may be permitted now to speak
of him without danger of its being construed
Into a pay notice. He has been, and Is, one
of the mo6t enterprising citizens that Brown-
vllle has ever contained. In business. In
public affairs, In building, in improvements
generally, he has never acted a second part.
He will, we learn, remain here, and, we hope,
soon be in business again, as he 6hoves things
lively in whatever he undertakes.

Negro BUI, incarcerated for non-payme- nt

of four fines upon four charges, all for distur-
bing the peace, was discharged last Monday
evening, for the reason that he had no means
of paying the fine, and it was thought the
punishment was sufficient. Judge Morgan's
course In this case we know will be endorsed
by our citizens, yet the offender need not an
tlcipate coming off as easy should he offend
In like manner again. .

We nave this day resolved to quit the
credit system. Thoso indebted to us will
please come forward andsettle up. We would
be pleased to sell you goods for cash ; by so
doing we can do better for you and ourselves.
Hoping to see you, we remain

Yours truly,
SMALL & BELL.

EEOWSVILLE, May 'GS. , 33-- 2t

Mr. Snoke has gone Into partnership with
Chas. Helraer, in the Boot and Shoe business
at No. 15, Main st. Mr. Snoke is a practical
and fine workman, brings experience and
capital, and will do much to strengthen the
firm. They have now on hand a splendid as-

sortment of Custom Made work, and also can
make as neat and durable Boots as can be had
anywhere.

John P. Manny's Combined Machine Is
stronge, durable amd reliable; cuts a wide
swath, is light draft for two horses, and never
clogs. Adjusts Itself to uneven surfaces, can
instantly be raised over obstructions, and
has no unequal weight on the horses' necks.

SlIELLESBERGEn BRO'S,
71 McPhcrson.s Block.

The Largest Sign in town is that of J. 8.
llctzer OnePrice jWw York Clothing House,
which roaches the depth of Mcpherson's
Block on the east side of the HalL Hetzcl Is
lightning on Belling Clothing, and has on
hand a splendid stock of Spring and Summer
goods, which wo could wish our patrons all
to have the benefit of by purchasing.

$33,000,000 is the capital of the Mutual
Life Insurance Companyof New York. Jar-vi- s

S. Church is their agent at Brownvllle. It
is the safest company in the woild to Insure
in. , tf

Sash and Doors in Immense quantities
and great variety at Bell S Small's Yard cor-

ner of 1st and Wr.te You cannot fall to find
there Just what you want, anil at prices that
are lower than the lowest for cash!

.Lost or Stolen. One two year dark bay
Stnd Colt, with long tall, star In forehead
and small cut en left hind leg-- Owned by
Theodore McC!ty;ky, Browavilla. no32-2-t

H. C. Lett kv-ep-s the largest and most
complete stock of Window Glass, Lead, Oils,
Wall-rap- cr and Stationery, south of the
Platte. As for prices, caUan-- be astonished !

Glorious Opportunity. Not wishing to
move our Furniture to our new rooms, we
will sell our Etock on hand ct ftp for eosi .'

nANNAFO RD ft HUGHS.

TV. P. Wilson has the choicest Groceries
in the city. Try them and be convinced.

If your harriers brakes Bauer can mend
them tip top, Good Block of Whips coming !

Fence Wire in almndance at Sheilenber- -

gexBro'e.

Parasols in great variety at May's Rogu.
lator. - '

BIG R.AIX STOHM $4,000 DAMAGE.
Yesterday afternoon, as we were nearly

ready to go to press, a rain stoma came over
this vicinity making It almost na dark as.
night, and impossible to work wlthontlamps
Rain commenced falling afcont S o'clock, and
continued heavy till nearly four, when it sud
denly began pouring down In a deluge, with
momentary flashes of vivid forked lightning
continuing for at least an hoar. Boon the
water rushed down into the branch between
Main and "Water streets from a thousand

J rivulets, running apparently on the side hill
to the depth of four Inches, and making of
the branch aa angry torrent, from twenty to
one hundred feet wide and In places fifteen to
twenty feet deep, and threatening the safety
of houses and barns situated near its banks.
The culvert on fourth Btreet, during the hlght
of the storm, became ehoaked cp, backing up
the water to 5th street and rnnnlng over the
4th street culvert to the depth of ten Inches.
Trees and logs two foot over came down, and
we were there when a huge log made a breech
In going along, and In about two minutes
some ten feet of the fill gave way and let lose
the body of water that flooded the houses at
and near the levee. At one time It rushed
through Mrs. Somer' residence to the depth
of fifteen inches, and moved it on its founda
tion. This wave carried away one of Bell &
Small'B new wagons, mashing It up consider
able, and about $200's worth of frames ; wash-
ing down the south 6hed of L. D. Jtoblson's
stable, mashing one vehicle; carrying the
bridge onLcvee street from its place,and flood- -

Ing the residences of Mr. Coffman, Emons,
and other between Levee street and the river.
On this street the damage may be stated at
aixut two thousand yards of fill washed from
the culverts, and the culverts considerably
damaged, loss to the city, in this and other
portions of the city, about $2,500. To the citi
zens along the branch, altogether," in fences.
outhouses, &c, washed down and away, and
washing through dwellings, perhaps, $1,500.

From the north hollow the water brok over
AtTan tic 6treet, carrying several cords of wood
to the mouth of the culvert across Main
street, causing the water to back np Into Dr.
Crane's cellar under Holtainger's store to
the depth of about four feet, and tmdermln
ing and letting down the pavement In front
of Marlon's store. On Atlantic, between 3rd
and 4th, the water washed under the fill. Al
together the damage on Main and Atlantio
can be repaired for $500. It was the heaviest
rain that has fallen in this city. In our re--
memberance, since the spring of 1858."

The Cemeterv Grounds. Prlvlous no
tice has been given that the Board of Direc-
tors of the "Walnut Grove Cemetery Associ
ation" have decided to clear up and put the
groun ds in order. To this end aworkman has
been employed, and is now at work, and has
orders togruband trim up theentlre grounds.
Lot owners, of course, are permitted to ar
range their own grounds to their own taste,
themselves ; otherwise the work will be done
by the Sexton, and the actual cost, which will
not t over one dollar per lot, will be taxed
up to lot owners. Lot owners can give the
Sexton such Instructions as they may desire,
as to grubbing and trimming the natural
growth In the Cemetery. There Is quite a
lot of rubbish, old decayed fences and such
scattered over the grounds. Parties owning
and desiring to save it will look to It,

R. W. Fukkas, Pres.
E. W. Tnosi as. Sec. .

McFall &. Co. are supplying our citizens
with as fine Furniture as can be had any
where, e had the pleasure yesterday of
seeing a set of chairs ordered of them by Eil In
Wilcox, of this city, and for beauty and finish of
they cannot be excelled. McFall t Co. can
furnish our citizens in their line with any-
thing

as
that may be desired; and whatever

you may purchase of Jack you can bet on
being a No. 1 article, as he Is a tip-to-p work
man, and takes pride in the business. They
have, also. Just received a new lot of bed
steads, which can be relied upon as being
Walnut throughout In fact a sham piece of
furniture never went out of that house, and
never M ill while it is run by its present man
ager, A. J. McFall.

Champion No. a Improved Reaper
and Blower, and Single Mower, with Hand- -

Raking attachment, Dropping attachment
or Self-Rakln- g. This Machine can trully be
said to be a completecomblnation ; the mow
ing qualities are not impaired by any of the
reaping attachments, and the reaping quali
ties are not Injured In adapting the machine
to cutting grass. This is the only machine
ever produced for cutting grain and grass,
which is equal to any single machine for
either purpose. The change to Reaping or
Mowing Is quickly made, and in either ca
pacity the Champion No. 2 is equal in every
espect, either as a Reaper or Mower, to any

single machine.
SIIELLENBERGER BRO'S.

Trunks and Valises At Hetzel's.

Nothing Indicates so well the prosperity
of the farming community as to see farmers
buying the most improved labor-savin- g ma
chinery; it shows at once that they have
plenty of money, have planted largely, and
have fair prospects of realizing a good crop,
as is certainly the case In this section this Is
season. One need only pass a few hours at
Tisdel & Co.'s Warehouse to see the great ex-

tent to which farmers are purchasing this
season, and noting the rapidity with which
Reapers, Mowers, Cultivators, Plows, etc., are In
being sold, to convice him that "the country
hjsafe."

Garden Sass-Qu- lte an excitement was
created last Saturday by the arrival of Uncle
Ben. White with about two bushel each of
Radishes. Lettuce and Onions at Swan & of
Brothers, where he sold out in about an hour.
Many of our citizens have had these from us

their own gardens for somo time; but those
who have been badly, grasshoppered, were
really hungrv. He informs ns that there are
no crasshoppers at Nemaha City. He will
call often, we hope,

fic-v- r Harness Shop D. F. Sou der has
opened a new Harness shop one door west of
Marsh's News Depot. Mr. Souder Is a good
workman, just setting up for himself, and all
he asks is a chance to show our people his
work, resting Ids merits extirely on tliat.

The Bitar has been removed to No. 39

Main street, (Mrs. Teft's old stand,) where
Mrs. Bargls will be pleased to meet her many
customers. She will have her new establish-
ment filled up for business this week.

Swan & Brother are In constant receipt
of the choicest Groocerles and Provisions the
Eastern market affords ; and are ' always
found selling them so low that our people
may all live well by patronizing them.

Potatoes! Potatoes! I Is tiie cry of our
citizens. There are none la this city, none
in Phelps City, Mo., and none at Nemaha
City. Here is a good opening for farmers, if
they have any. Roll 'em in 1

New Butcher Shop. Messrs. Baker &

Son have opened up a new Meat Market In
the front of the old lied Store, where they
will, also, endeavor to keep on hand a supply
ofall kinds of Feed.

Mr. Hartshorn J. S. netsel's gentleman-
ly cler-k- Is ready to accommodate the public,
in the matter of Clothing, etc., at No. 72, at
reasonable rates. You will And him pleasant
to deal with.

Lsnnona; Hlnton, Blacksmiths, foot of
Main street, can set tires, shoe horses, iron as
wagons, vvc, in the best style, with their im-

proved machinery

Grant is in the field against all competi at
tion. He has lust received a new stock of
Summer Clothing, well and fashionably
made. son

Sold Out. J. II. Beason has sold out his
Blacksmith shop in this city and gone toWat
son, on the St. Joe A C. B. R.R- -

I Say, Farmers, wht;re did you get Fence
Wire? Why. we cot It at W. T. Den's, tne
best In Nebraska. Try it.

Ladles, you can buy the latest style of fan
cy Delaines for 13 cents per yard, at Don's. the

Harness Oil-Unsurp- assed by no prepara-

tion ever rnaJe-f- or saia at Mlddleton's;

Holt ringer's Groceries are unsurpassed.
and he sells them very low for casn.

of
p.r..oif. Ladies' and Chlldrens' Hats of

the latest styles, at Den's.

Ribbons, Dress Trimmings and fancy Eut
tons, at Den's.

Go t Don's ftr your rieat and fasliloriable
Choice Prints.

Fancy Lawns at IS cents per yard atDcn'a,

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
r CorociL' CiiASTBKES, May 174SC3.
Present Aldermen Swan, Mathews, Grant,

TIsdel and Robison ; Mr. Roblson in the Chair.
The Board then went Into Committee of the;

Whole, on the "Equalization of Taxes for the
year 18C3." The assessment lists were exam-
ined, corrected, and approved.

The committee appointed at iriectlng Ma
4th, 18?, made the following report :

''lb City Ccmncilcf City of Brvwnville t
Your committee, appointed by your honor-

able body to examVae Main Street, and de-
termine the probable cost of opening up the
tame from the point at the top of the cut be-
yond t he stone culvert to the city limits west,
would respectfully report that they have had
the subject under consideration : that they
have examined the grade that must necessa-
rily be made; that thev are of the oplninion
that $ljoy will be amply sufficient to open
up the same, and make it passable for teams
of every kind. Your committee would also
recommend that a committee of three be ap
pointed to negotiate Brownvllle Street Im
provement Bonds to the amount of $1,600 at
to cents on tiie dollar the proceeds to be ex-
pended in openlne un said Main street west
ward to the city limits. Your committee
would further recommend that a committee
of three (Including the City Engineer and
city Attorney) to petition trie County com
missloners to continue Msin street westward
to a point north of John W. Bennett's house,
and that a county road be opened from that
point south. Intersecting the State road to
lecumsen, ana north to thetelPtrraph road.

L. D. ROBINSON,
Adopted. Ayes Swan. Robinson, Tisdel

and Mathews. Naes Grant. .

The Chair. appointed Messrs.- - tisdel, Math
ews and Swan, as the first committee named
in the report; and Mr. Mathews to serve on
committee with City Attorney and Engineer.

Mr. Grant called attention to the fact that
wood has been cut; sold and hstuled 6ff the
Levee by C. E. McPherson and others, and
asked that the subject be Investigated. Re
ferred to committee on Streets and Alleys.

Petition of S. Mi Rich, et. al., relating to
survey of road leading op the valley or north
side of the city, was referred to committee
consisting of Messrs. Tisdel and Mathews...

Adjourned. ' - ..j -

J. C. McNacghtoit, Clerk.

"Lives there a man with soul so dead,
Who never to himself hath said
I love my own, my native land,"
And will by Marsh's News House stand T

Same place where any books In the land
can and will be purchased at publisher s
prices, and the very best of stationery at low
er prices than ever struck this upper country.
Wade into Marth's, it isn't deep.

BaassmtsBBNuaasagMass3ssteasssKaHHaMGsnaa

ICHbonrn, Jenkins A Co. ManufaC''
turers and Wholesale and Retail dealers id
all kinds of Pine Lumber, Xath, Shingles,
Pickets, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Battens, etc.
Office and Lumber Yard, corner 4th and Main
streets. Branch Yard at Phelps City, Missouri,
We manufacture our own material in the
Pineries of Oshkosh, Wls where we have

operation one of the largest nianufacturies
everything made in Pine in the world, and

obtaining our Lumber direct from the tree,
we do, we can sell at lower rates than any

Lumber Yard fn the West which pays one
wholesale and one or two retail profits. Wt)
shall always keep on hand a full supply of
everything In our line, so that those in want
may always rely upon getting what they de
sire. We simply ask all to examine our stock
and prices before purchasing elsewhere, as we
can ensure satisfaction in both.

(
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Wishing to purchase millinery goods, will
find it to their benefit to call on Mrs. T. F.
Seaton. No. 19 Main street, who has lust re
ceived the L- - st selected stock of Millinery I

Goods ever br- - tight to Brownvllle, and Is
competent to do anything in that line, as she

an old and experienced hand In the busi
ness, learned her trade In New York, and is
prepared to sell her goods aa cheap as can be
bought in any city. She would also Inform
them that she is prepared to do dress making

any style they wish.
Also agent for the great Empire Sewing

Machine.

Hats at Hetzel's.

Having Purchased Mills In the Pineries
Saginaw, Michigan, with one Million Feet

Dry Pine Lumber on hand, it has compelled
to procure larger grounds for our Lumber

Yard; therefore we have rented the lots on the
corner of First and Water streets, where we
shall put one of the largest stocks of Lumber,
Doors, Blinds, Sash, etc., west of the Missis-
sippi; and every body knows, or shall know,
that the Saginaw Lumber Is far superior to
any other Lumber.

Call and see us before purchasing else
where.

(One block from River.)
BELL & SMALL,

13-- tf Red Store.
Spring Goods at Hetzel's. i

Good Building Stone We are now pre
pared to furnish good building stone, in any
quantity. Also, Step Stones, Bases for Mon-
uments or Tomb Stones, Water Tables, etc
furnished on 6hort notice and reasonable
terms LorancbA Vaenky. i

Geo. M arlon sells Dry Goods at reduced
prices, he also has on hand fresh Groceries,
Queensware, and the best brands ofSmoking
and Chewing Tobacco's and Cigars. Give
him a call.

Good Liquors scientifically concocted In
the latest style at the Alhambra. Also, Soda
Pop, Lemonad and all the Invigorating
drinks of the season.

Sore Eyes, almost without an exception,
can be cured. Near-sighte- d persons and an
needing glasses, 6hould consult Dr. Klmber- -

lln,8Maln6treet.
$1200 Dollars and Expenses! See ad

vertisement of American Shuttle Sewing Ma
chine In our advertising columns.

If yon want any. of that Chicago Beer at
Billy's, you had better go down right away.

he only has a few kegs left.

Pnr SoJe. A Oof tn fe And trn rf fha mnst
desirable residence Lots in the city. Enquire J

this office.

Organs. Burdctt's, from $110 to ?C00; Ma
& Hamlin's, 75 to $600.

James R. Dye. Brownvllle,

The latest novelties In the dry goods line
received daily at May's Price Regulator, 27

Main street.

Highest market price paid for wheat, oats.
corn, Ac, by Bedford & nandley.

Yon can get Chicago Beer at the Senate;
best Beer in the United States; - ;

Go to Billy Valleau'8 for Chicago Beer, the
best eter brought to this marltet.

30 Perch of good Rock for salei Enquire
Star, at May's Regulator.

Private medical aid, read Dr. Whittier'S
advertisement.

Trunks and Yallfe in great rafk'ty at
May's Regulator.

Hungarian and Millet teed at City Drug
Store.

18G9, -- SPEING. 18G9

: THEO. UlLLd CO.

r?,Ti- - tthf io'n" of he trizetss of Brown- -
cKuuiu SiOCit oi fcsJl Ai'iij AiS i FANCY

li

--LADIES' emGErLAC

Congress & Button Shoes,
Spring and StMiiEii Hats,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, A2fD GROCERIES,

ALL FOESf GOODS I

Choice Spring; Prints,
Ten Thousand Yards.

Brown & BrchdIIn3lin3,
Twelve Thousand Yards.

i

3 Lancaster, uiascow.Laringnn mS, scotch, and Seaside, :

Three Thousand Yards.

3,500 Yar&3
4 '

t

Lamis, Jaconets, Percals, Organ- -
ates and ureneaines.

Piqnca and Ilarsailcs,

One Thousand Yards,

Dress Goods, pr
Summer,

and

Two Thousand Yards.

4,ooo Yards
Swifts Muslins, Plaid, Striped
and (Jhecked Jaconets, Aan
sook, Victoria Launis, Book
MuUs, Birds Eye Linen, Cor
ded Dimity , Irish Linens,

3,000 YtirdS,

Striped Shirting, Check Shirt
ing, licking, ail grades.

3,5ooo Yards
Cotionades, Denims, Tweeds,
Kentucky, Maryland and Mis-
souri Jeans, and Tine Cassi--
meres.

Table Uncus,
Bleached, Unbleached andCo-
lored,

Crasli,
White and Brown, 40 pieces.

Towels,
'Linen and Turkish, 20 Doz.

Hoop Skirts,
Drop, Open Front and Bustle,
all sizes. 40 Dozen. ' ,

Parasols and Pons,
AU Styles. Twenty-Jiv- e Doz.

Cloth and Silli Clonis;
- Latest Spring Styles. 10 Doz.

Bed Spreads,
White and Colored, Lhienand
Cotton. 12 Dozen. in

LCa2alCC3 jLiagS,

A'o. 1 article. - 25 Dozen,

Fur and Strat? Hats,
KctV Sfyick Porfy Dozen.

' -

Clicico Groc
FULL STOCK.

Gclcbrdtodillblino PIoyts,

. i,cco.

FULL STOCK. - of

WholosalOv&'.Retail
'GEO GEES:

&4 Main street, J. Berry's old stand.
Keep constant ly on hand, in isrire qtiantt-Ue- s,

tae choice; staple aud Uucy

Groceries' and Pfovisicns

and are determined to

CLECS THIS C02I2JTJI,TTY
by selling lor.Tr than has been --

known since the 05

Balmy Days of 1856
' GIVE THEM A CALL.

COUNTRY PRODUCE -4

ALWAYS WANTED. .

CHOICE N. O. SUGAR.24

NEW STEAM FERRY
''

T. - '
...

V. '
. .... w '

.,-r'- ''u-i

I fain "'l--,-
r

The Brownvllle Perry Company
have now running between

BROWNVILLE, NEB.,
AND

North Star and Phelps City, Mo.,
me new ana commodious foteani i erry

XIAltY J. AHIIOLB ! .

THIS BOAT is entirely new, with
and capacity to cross everything

tbrvt uiay come, in auy weather.
For crossing C'attle into or out of this Land Dis-

trict, this Is the best point. This boat is especially
fitted on to ensure safety in cmsMiiar stitotcajid larsre
cattle pens are already erected at the iU Joe. C B.
uepot at i;uy. w e can iu.su re tiie traveling
public that all in our power Khali be done to make
this the must reliable crowing on the Missouri river.

BItOWriL.t.E FEltUY CO.
tf

CHARLES Q. DORSET. 6X0RGE W. DOBSKY
Att'yatLaw.

C. O. & OJ-TT- . DORSET,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
ASD

Dealers in Land Warrants
Duyand Sell Real Estate ana

Lana Warrants.
Select & Locate Government Lands.
ATTEND TO CONTESTED CASES IN THE

U. H. LAND OFFICE, AND

A largo quantity of First Class Lands for
sale In Nemaha, Richardson, Pawnee, John-
son and Gage Counties, Nebraska, to which
the attention of purchasers is specially Invi-
ted.

Office--BEOWlIYIL- LE, NEB.
Branch OiSce BEATI1ICE, NEB.

i:t-6-- tf

"ALL ABOARD!"

The Brownville Transfer Line
Under the management of

JACOB ROGERS,
Is now Banning Regular Ouimbpsses from

Brownvllle to the Railroad Terminus
of the Council Bluffs aad St. Joseph Railroad,

At Iloftli Star, 2Io.,
Two XUcs from Brownviile and North Star Ferry

Landing.

Good Omnibusses. Close Connectionr
Churtres IToderate 30--tf

JOHN L. CAUSON,

BANKER,
BRO WX VILLE NEBRASKA

Exchanqrc Eontrht and Sold on all the prin
cipal cities. Also dealer In Gold and Silver
Coin, Gold Dust and

UUV Xulki. XILZjH A. JL JX Aa.
Deposits received, payable at sisht. Inter

est paid on time deposits by special agree
ment. Taxes paid for non-residen-

All kinds of U. S. Bonds wanted.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
No. 59 Main Street, Brownvllle.

JOSEPH SHUTZ,
f"SL nas Just opened and will constantly

3U. Keep on liaial a lare and well assorted
Uulstock genuine articles in his line.
Repairing of Clocks, "Watches, and Jew

elry done on short not: ee.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

DR. WHITTIER,
A REGULAR GRADUATE OF
ii. MEDICINE, as diploma at Office will
show, has been longer engaged In the treatment
Of VjLNKREAi. tSKXUAL and PBIVATK OlHJCAS- -
e than any other physician in St. Louis.

SyphilU, ( Jonorrha;, Glet, istrictnre, Orchlttis,
Hernia, and Knpture; all urinary liLsensesaud
Hyphilitle or Mercurial All.ictioDS of Throat,
bkiu or Hones, are treated with unparaileiled
succcks.

Hiermatorrhea, Sexual Debbillty and Innpo-tenc- y,

as the result of seif abuse in youth, sexu-
al excess in maturer yearn, or other causes, aud
which produce some of tiie following effect s, ai
Nocturnal Emissiens, blotches, debility, diitti-ne-

dimness of siabt, con'usiou of ideas, evil
furebodinCT, averxioii to society of females, loss
of memory and sexual pewer, and rendering
marriag; improper, are permanently cured.

The Doctor's opportunities in hospital and
private practice are unsurpassed in et. Louis or
any other city. Back hies of 1SU Louis papers
prove that be has been located here longer than
any other so advertising. The eMtablishment,
library, laboratory and appointments, are un-
rivalled in the west, unsurpassed anywhere.
Age, wijh experience, can be reiied upon. and
the doctor can refer to many physician. through-
out the country. In pal success and present
position he stands witbout a competitor.
The Writinits of a Physician whose rp-atati- on

i I nlou-- w ide should
be worth reading.

DocTom Whittieb pnbllshs a Mrtlical Pamr-h-le- t
relating to venereal deaes and the fli?u-trousaa- d

vailed consenenc of seliLaluse that
will be sent to anv addreos in a seaied envelope
for two stamps. Many physicians introduce --

tients to the doctor alter readinsr his medical
pamphlet. CommUTiications eonlidertt ial. A
friendly talk will cost you BCthine. OUka? cen-
tral, yet retirod No. 617 K Charles street, fit.
LonU, i. Hours Va.ua. to 7 p.m. HumUya 12
to 2 p.m. y

J. H. SHOOK & BROS.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in Native Lumber
ofall kinds, lengths, breadths and thickness.

AT

HI LLS OA L E
NEilAIIA COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

They own and run one of the best Saw Mills
the State, and will famish

MECHANICS AND) BUILDERS
with a bill of Lumber Of bet quality, oa
short notice, at the Lowest Market Price,

Xiatli and Pickets
Always on hand for sale......

Thev. ijIko sell chean rtl fi'rfr rtom in Hills
dale all staple Dry Goo.Is and Croccries, and
such articles n3 are in general use.

Remember the business, the men, and the
place. ly

t ELEPHAIIT
Livery, Feed and Sal? Stable !

Beit. Rogers, Proprdstor.
Nos. 82 and 81 Main ftroet

BROWXNILLE, NEBRASKA.
DVMerin sllklndflof skk. Horses brnrht.

sold and exchanged. Stjck boarded bv tlioday or week.
The Prrr ritor hits recently t recfed in entire

old Bro nvillo Homw. His stock U ail frepa
and vehicles now. 'I he public cJl be acco't-modate- d

at all hours,
DAY Oil ISlGIia?.

A stock corrsll. with an abundant supply
pure water, att;uhcU to t he stable, 4-- ly

GROVER & BAKER'S

.tllitJ .i.UllJsta.

499 Brejf, .Vrw TVr&

PinU of Excellence.

Hsusty and Elasticity of Stitch
Perfection and Simplicity of Ma

chinery.

At
TJsinff . both . thread dircetlr from

ine spooia.

Xo fas ten in tr of seams hr band and
no waste or tiireaa.

cnange or aaju3tment.
The seam retains its t?autv and firm- -

nes3 after washing and ironing.
BeslHes doln trail kinda of work done

oy otner bewing iiachmea, these Ma-
chines execute the most beautiful and
permanent Embroidery and ornamen
tal worK.

The Highest Premiums at all the fairs
and exhibitions of the' United States and
Europe, hare been awarded the Grovcr A Ba

ker Sewing Machines, and the work done by
them, wherever exhibited, In competition.

HO The very highest prize, Th Cr r
th LrM mr ifoMvr, was conferred on the
representative of the Grover & BakerSewlng
Machines, at the Exposition Universale,
raris, 1367, thus attesting their great superi
ority over all other Sewing Machines.

W. A. FOLOCH, Af-en-t,

31-- y EROWNVILLE, NEB.

DEPOT OF MUSIC!
P. L. HTJYETT z SOir,

No. 9 rourti Street,

ST. JOSEPH,
lilUSIC PUBLISHERS,

Wholesale ami Retail Dcaiers la

rUOOSIDD 0BG5I1S,

Chickering d Son's Pianos
Which, were awarded the

Cross of tha LEGION cf HOUOB
. and

FIRST GOLD MEDAL

AT PARIS EXPOSITION, 17

ALSO

WM. KXABE & CO.,

IIALLET, DAVIS & C'O

NEW YORK UNION CO.

BURDETT

flationa Combination 6 Cab m

OEGANS,
Bias oa & Hamlin's

Cabinet, Portable,
and

Metropolitan Organs, ;

AH orders should be addressed to

JA1IES R. DYE, Agent,
Brownvllle, lNct.

FLORENCE
LOCK STITCH REVERSIBLE FEED

Via: yr. .

Sewing Llacliincs
AWARDED THE

HIGHEST PREIIITJn
' WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

TIIIH OX.Y ONE
Capable of Sewlnsr In More than ene

Fastening all Its own Scams,

wrmovT sropvrya the machini.
. OU TURNING THIS (JI.OTIL

It US 3 ftad WASTES tJS.THTtEArj than any
other, ana wu 1 commence a w iiaoul .

holdiag the ends of the thread.

Warraiited to SeTT HeaVy cr V

OOdlrTi EClUALfiT AS WELL.

over bo,ood
MAOnSER SOLD since im:

3-e-
nd for Reports ai-d- " tlrtolftri;

3
TFJL E. P I.lIVTi General Ageiit,

618 NORTH FOf ItTII ST
ST. LOUT. MO.

J. Tf. HENDERSON, Hrownyllle, Neb.
y

. LOUI3 WALDTEER.... TUB PIONEBB,
U fully preparcl ti .ij'ali kind of

HOUSE,SIGIi(CARRIAGE,
Umnmcntal Pain tin rr.

Guildlag, Cilailng, Paperhaoglug, S.c.

At Vac blu ol the

Bed tead
is tiie p!ace to luy

HJRHITIIBEAIID UFHOLSTEBY

Keep const an tJy 0:1 hnn-- l a as-tor- t-

moiit ff
Soat, Headiteadi, IV.irdrobtu

uureau, Rockinn CAi,
Sprint BeJt, Hi ai4 Stand,

list RarV.
KUehft Kitchen

and end
Parlor f FatIot

Chairt, e s. Tibttu
Slarble ilTovTed Tallin.
Stand, l. i V- - 5 Lounge
LoHnact, .

Settttt,
Kitchen

Sajei, lea
' 'Hit;,Stand,

LWatircite. 7 ets-S- ti :ef,

ttill aid tiou'Vlood Mouiflt-ig- ,

Sheet, rutowt, l.'Iois
S.ijis, etc., tie

SHOW CASES 6 OFFICE WOP.S

IJADS TO ORDER!
nd anything and everything to set

up plain erf fuuey hou.sekeepii!?
All of t)eir ware In either ma no factored1 enr

pitupunihr their seclal st:perint-ndonce- ,

which enaldcA ttiem Ui Soil !fm:id ariiclo n$
smaller prices thn Eastern inanuXtarcJ
gooils.

Our Hearso
. r r- -

J j u u
r

Li at the service of the putlie' nt any ttrno
may be needed,- frtrtl Lsrotteuuplaasfinestyl
as any farther east.

Metalic Burial Cases

t.

of all sizes constantly on hand.
A-- Erisf cm TrioCBi

We are doinr busln'ess on
STRICTLY CASH PRINCIPLED

AT A

Small Profit
and by attention to business &nd,the wants ot
the community, cprt in tiie fun;Te;: tn tilast to receive tho patronaue of the pulili
generally. XIoTALL & CO.

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAIT

air mEiui
Is the only perfected and
scientifically prepared
preparation of iU kind
ever oCered to tho public,

EEST0EE3 and has no competitor
GSAT in merit. By it3 uso

HAIR GILVY HAIR 13 sooa
restored to its onsisll

TO youthful color ard tril-lianc- y,

ITS which 13 so ranch

CBIGHAL admired by all. Persons
whose hair '13 thin or falling

COLOR, out wiii, by tho use cf our
) Rcnewer,soon sco its good

f efTccts, as, by it3 ionic and

fDnrnrn! stirauIatin5 propertica tho
.'.hair elands will bo biitcd

AID and the hair grow thick
and strong arrain. In casesIS A
of Baldness it will crcato

EPLEHDID a new growth unlets tho
ERESSffiS follicles are destroyed. It

THY is cooling, and ahray3 all
itching and irritation of

ONE the scalp. It Ioe3 not stain
EOTTLE the sldn as Ho dyes but

AU. makes tho scalp white and
As a DRESSING

THICKEST
13 the best arid most

hp economical preparation ia
THE tho world, as iti efTjc?3

hat so much longer. Send
THIN for our TreatisO on tho

LOCKS hrir, freo to all, by raaiL

Sold by all Dru;;!s!j and Dealer la Hedlclaa.

coon, cocunri u co.
Ceal Agszts for ITorth-Vcstc- ra States,

Bold by
JIcCREERT & XICILELL,

CITT DRUG STOItFT.
Brownrina

Ayer"; Cathartic PilLs,
For .a tiie purposes of a Laiativa

;Ptb3i no oo n!i-c'ai- c
m so nai7erily re.

tpiircd by everybody a
a cat.'iirtic, nor wa ever
tmy before unireraat-l- y

adoted into ne, la
evercrtntry an-- amor
t 'd '.Ji' V-- . ai tiiL miia
l"".i eil. tout
2V. Tiie o'vioii r"v-o- t

th n if r.liyio .1.1 1 1.1 i m! e eTM
tnal rciirJ ir.ix any

taHtr. Th 3 k) hava
tried It, knew that it cnr?d tiiimr taoewlto have
act, knw that it cures Wicir neUiiLiori anil friend.
au-- l all know th it whu it 'iocs once It doc always

that it never Co.il-- - tlirCn:yri art? f.mt or aesiwtwf
it.-- coinposiiion. We have thoaaniU un-- Utna--
sands of cevti.Vates of theirrum.'iricabief.-- f the
folliwiiif complaints, bnt stfh cnrei are kaowa in
every nei?hborho'', aud we titod act pu'.!; ;!i tliere.
Adapted to all niros and cond.tiijns.in ail ciiraates;
cojit iin:n re;t!iiir calomel cr .1117 doltfterioadm,
they ir;iy be ta'n with safUy" bj r.iybody. Itteir
rttar ccat;ii; pre-'crv- e Ihom ever tVe.,h and niakea
them pleasant to taks, w)i.ift bcir.' l nrciy vc7th4e
no hai"m ca:i ario their .'e n any quantity.

T!cy cjierate by their powerful iauca e oa the
Internal viscera to purify tae hlootl and FUmuiato i
into hcalUty actioa rc:aove Ui ohitrnctions of tha
stomach, Lowei, liver, an I othr onrms of the
body, re-tnr- in tiiHr irrmlar actios to health ant
D7 orrecunr. wnnrever liter eswt. siica U;ranr.
mer.ts as are tho first cr;";;:.ri of disease.

ilinute direction are xiven hi Lie wrrrxr on
the box, fyr tiie foilowinj cc?rTpIaiat3, lehiLn these
Jti rnpUL'y care :

for JTti)ep.!a or JnJliretlon. J.itinmnr. Languor and T. ef Arttit, they
snouKi net taen 10 eumui.ua uia stonv
arh arid rrstor its hca! Jiy tone and action.

For lltff Conij)Uint and its various fvmtvi
frn?; Itiiiwus Ileaoluchf, Mick IIea.l.e8i4nadic cr rev i hicl.ne', Jiilhma
Colic and liiliona 1'ever. v er sfniniil ha Ji
dicioasly fcilcen for c.icii ca.vo, V correct tiio iE;.-vie-

fiction e.T rcuiove t.ic ns whicn caase riFor Drtraterr or JiiurrUiA, but ooa mdJ
d-- Is roncral'y r?q:iired.

tor JLinaiuat4in, tiont, Urarf I, I'Tnl.t itlmt of th Ile-ir-t, Ija tn t! hiUo.liack and JLoia, tit-- ghouM be conrianonshy
taken, aa rcpu-l- , to cfuta"re tha diseascl tniewt eg
the system. Hua such ciu2j-- Uiose caroptunu

or Iirotxr an I Trulcal Xwettina thy
houM be V.Zui in J.irsra ".Ld frj .l-in- doses ta oro

tlae the c.Ti.ft of a drasiij purr-.-- .

for fri)jtre.i'-- i a I :.-- -" "
? Vu! 1 b? taiea

as rJ n'O.lifu.M the dsn-- l t t by sympathy.
A3 A liittitcf l'iil. i.i-- .j o ic cr tiro L'UU to PrOr

mote di;re.ttioa and relieve t.ie stomach.
An occasional c t:m:.tM; fci-- 5 stnmtch andl

bowels into heal'hy tho annc-nte-- ,

and invigorates lh.3 system. He nee it is c "..-- a a--

vantaoom whera no .'nr'H ' "ar-'- r crisis.
One wli j f.- 1 to: ral.lv will, c ii ; rJ .1 iose
of these Vill i.i.u.cs iuiil W' .Wt-l"i-- : fi.-r-, from
their Jt:an.'in aad ruivaiiaj t'oa iua MiSta
tiweapparatuw.
J)R. J. C. ATES eft CO., Traellcnl c:mnUtst

X.O)TELL. 21AS?., V. 5, A,
Bold by ;

ncCIlEnilY Si. r.ICiLrLL, '

1'tTY IKf 1 STiHK,


